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Will The Increased

Price of Sugar Continue?
Europe and America are now en- -

royal for .ugar.battlegaged In a
ot thecaulie

That b Ue Priory
high price now prevailing.

Cut off by the war irom her an-

nual supply of 1.000,000 tons of su-- c

ordinarily secured from Germany
England turned to tooJ d Austria.

nearest available BUgar market, whcu
happened to be New York.

Ready to assume all tho war risks

of transportation and willing to pay

whatever price might be necessary
British buyers with-i- nsugar.to secure

a few days bid up tho world's mar-kc- t

by nearly threo cents per pound,

almost 200 million
and purchased

pounds of raw and refined sugar.

Without stopping either tho buying

or contracting for sugar, but finding

It practically lmposslblo to got

prompt transportation across tho At-

lantic, the Urltlsh government, furth-

er reduced tho world's avnllablo sug-

ar supply by Issuing orders to nil
colonics, forbid-

ding
her sugar growing

the sale ot sugars, except for
Imperial use.

At tho outbreak of tho war tho vis-lbl- e

supply of sugar available for Am-

erican market was barely sufficient

to last until tho now crop ot Ameri-
can grown sugar should begin to
become avallablo In October. Tho
withdrawal of 100,000 tons from this
supply created a serious shortage,
and Inquiries received In the Now
York market Indicating that England
would seek to obtain scvoral hundred
thousand tons more ot sugar here,
threatened to maka this shortage
much more serious.

As a result, American purchasers
lu tho sugar market, seeking to pro-

tect their own trade, entered Into
nctlvo competition with tho foreign
buyers In tho scramblo for BUgar. To
make tho situation more acute, con-

sumers In all parts of the country
rushed to lay in supplies far In ex-

cess of their ordinary purchases,
thus accentuating the scarcity. As il-

lustrating tho present dearth of sug-a- r

In tho world's market, a few days
ago a small lot ot sugar was offered
In Now York for resale, when In

to American brokers, ropresen-- ,

tatlves of tho Chilean, Argentlno, Pe-

ruvian, Greek, Swedish and Norweg-

ian governments wero found bidding
for It, not for speculation, but for
actual delivery. Greece got the
sugar.

Tho prize for which tho buyers ot
Great Britain and America aro con- -

tending is tho Cuban sugar crop.
England and tho United States cachl
import annually about 2,000,000 long

I tons of sugar. Tho Cuban crop Is

about 2.300,000 tons, enough to sup-
ply one of theso two big customers,
but entirely Inadequate to meet tho
needs of both. The prospect, there-
fore, Is for a keen strugglo on tho.
part of theso two countries to securo
tho bulk of tho coming Cuban crop
In case the war continues for any
considerable length of time.

Great Britain, however, In Its su-

gar accumulation, acts as it tho war
will last Into next summer at least.
Although she has already secured an
over supply for tho remainder of
this year, yet she Is now busy buying
tho output of the next Cuban crop.
She has already secured from that
Island 230,000 tons for early deliver-
ies from January to Mnrtli, nnd Is

now bidding nearly double tho nor-

mal Cuban price for next spring nnd
summer dcllvqrlcs. In somo Instanc-
es she has oven offered to tako tho
wholo production of entlro sugar es
tates at this price.

European nations which normally
produce 8,000,000 tons ot sugar anj
nually, or 45 per cent of tho entlro
world's supply, now aro at war and
tho hope for anything Uko a normal
crop of sugar in Europo Is vanishing.
A largo part of their sugar crop will
bo sacrificed how much remains to
bo seen. In Belgium, 5S factories
have lost their crops, Involving 200,- -

000 tons of sugnr. Tho fields of
France, which supply her 213 factor
les and turn out nearly n million tons
of sugar annually, practically all oro
within tho nctlvo war zono. Tho
Prussian sugar district of Germany
already Is the battling ground of Gor-

man and Russian troops nnd tho Hus

slans are moving Into tho Silcstan
sugar district. In Poland, Podolla,

and other sugar Provinces of western
Russia thero has been lighting be-

tween tho Russian nnd tho German
and Austria-Hungaria- n troops, ns

well as In somo ot tho sugar districts
of Austria, whllo In all theso coun-

tries tho ablo bodied men have been

called from tho fields to tho front.
Tho 2,000,000 tons of export sugar
which these nations annually supply

tho rest ,pf tho world is withdrawn
from accustomed trndo channels and
this means a world wldo scarcity ot
sugar whllo tho war continues and
probably for some tlmo afterword.

When tho present blockado of ship-

ping shall have been relieved, it Is

possible that Great Britain and tho
United States may obtain somo sugar

from tropical cano growing countries,

other than Cuba, but even this will

bo offset by tho fact that owing to

tho low price of sugar which has pro'
vailed for several years past, Cuba

has planted no now cano, and Is rely-

ing solely upon ratoons. In the Uni-

ted States, because of tho reduction
in tho duty on Imported sugar, the
Louisiana crop will bo below normal
and tho domestic boot crop will drop

about 20 per cent, 10 of tho largo

plants having been closed down.
Tho one great lesson for tho Am-

erican people In tho present situation
Is tho necessity of encouraging and
developing tho production from Am-

erican soli of all tho sugar required
by tho American peoplo, so that wo

may bo Independent of other nations
nnd our consumers may ho assured
ot b. permanent and adequate supply

of cheap sugar. Exchanges

AN OPPORTUNITY

to get a farm from the

Cache Valley Or-

chard Tract
situate 2 m!le west of 8mlthfield.

Will tell in tracts of 5 to 100

acres. Price from $50.00 to

$200.00 per acre.

20 Down
This property la all open for

sale and It Interested arrange

. with mo to go over tho land.

" A half hour ride from Logan In

an auto.

P THEREAL-ESTATE-HA- N I
24 SOUTH MAIN 8TREET

Logan Hide & Junk

Company

Paying the highest price for

HIDES, PELTS
and Beeswax, also for Rubber and

Metal

146 SOUTHMAIN STREET
Phone 62

DrErisign
DENTIST

Over Howell-Cardon- 'i

Phone 764

Gold Crowns JE5.00

Porcelain Crowns $5 00
Bridge Work, per tooth.. $5.00

Teeth 510.00
Inlays and Fillings..

w $2.00 up

Fillings ....$1.50 up

Fillings 60o up
IBet Extraction 60c I

Work Guaranteed 1

CONSULTATION FREE

, It pays to advortlso.

It's Surprising

That So Many Logan People Fall To
Recognize Kidney

Weakness

Aro you n bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dlizy

spells?
Go to bed tired got up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect tho

kidneys.
It's surprising how iow know what

to do.
Kidney troublo needs kidney treat

ment.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills aro for tho kid-

neys only.
Have convinced Logan peoplo ot

their merit.
Hero's a Logan case; Logan testi-

mony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read It.
Carl A. Torp, expressman, 153

North Third West street, Logan,
Utah, says: "Heavy lifting and ox,
posuro brought on my kidney trou-

ble. My back got so lamo that I

could hardly lift a pound. Mornings
I was lamo nnd soro and It was nil
I could do to straighten. I used two
boxes of Doan's Kldnoy Pills and
they strengthened my back and help
ed mo in ovory way. I cannot say
too much In pralso of this remedy."

Prlco 50c, nt nil dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy g
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Torp had Fostor-Mllbur- n Co ,

Props., Buffalo, N, Y Adv.

' Your wants will bo filled speedily

If you uso this pnper. You'll get
what you want when you want It.

A largo bundle ot old nowapapors flBpj
for 6c, at this oiUco. VBPJ

New Paint Shop H
Automoblio, carrlago and house ffflstfl

painting. IjVJBh
SCIKRMEISTER H

and SEREM SProprietors QisVlBJ

Full lino of Wallpaper liilnnd Pnlnts 'Dssfl
151 South Mnlu Phono 393w j lll

Arrival and Departure of Mails jfl
Following Is tho now mall schedulo at Logan, Utah, postolllco fLVAfl
on account ot tho now tlmo card of tho Oregon Short Lino, of- - fflflBl
fectlvo, August 20, 1014: iBByJ

CLOSING OF MAILS S
East, West, North and South 7:50 a. m. 1:45 p. m. raVH
Preston Branch, North 10:55 a. m. 7:45 p. m. lilflH
Branch Loop, South, Hyrum, Wcllsvlllc, etc 1:45 p. m. i Hfll
Providence nnd Mlllvllle, via It. F. D 0:30 a. m. Hiil
Benson and Kins, (except Sunday) ,.... 9:30 a. m. flvfl
R. F. D. 1, Collego Ward, oxcopt Sunday) 9:30 n. m. Kflfl
R. F. D. 2, North Logan (except Sunday) 0:30 a.' m. IKflfl

ARRIVAL OF MAILS IBB
East, West, North and South, ..8:45 a. m. 11:15 a. m. 8:30 p. m. ilVflfl
Preston Brnncs 8:45 a. m. 3:00 p. m. VHH
Branch Loop, Wcllsvlllc, Hyrum, etc 11:45 a. m. fl
Provldcnco nnd Mlllvlllo 4:30 p. m. HiBenson and King (except Sunday) 3:30 p. m. Rflfl
R. F. D. 1, Collego Ward 4:30 p. m. Ill
R. F. D. 2, Greenville. North Logan 1:00 p. m. Nfl
All windows nt tho postolllco nro closed on Sundays tho ontlro day. Iltfl
General delivery, stamp and carrlor windows aro opon on holt- - BH
days from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m. Only two dispatches aro mado flrfl
on Sundays: Main lino, nil points, 7:50 a. m.; Preston branch, Mil
north, 7:45 p. m. HVJ

Very respectfully, H
I JOSEPH, ODELL, Postmaster. Hfl
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1 BIG BATTLES 1
j The big battleship is better managed, than the little rowboat that upsets I ;9J
M on the pond I
S The big corporation Is .better able to serve the public than the little :fl
E company il
ra Your Company handles the telephone needs of three million people rlgh. I

R here In the seven mountain states

It handles over a million telephone messages every day of the year vM

1 The present war In Europe Is a war of waste and destruction ;l

1 Bigger battles for peace are being fought here In the United States fl

1 Battles for good will, prosperity and fair dealing 9

I The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. I
I "The Corporation Different" I 1

I I
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Sugarhouse Bank

Scene of Hold-u-p

Salt Lake, Sept. 2S. More than
$1,500 In currency was taken from
tho vault and cash drawers of tho
Sugor Banking Company Twolfth
South near Eleventh East, at 12:30
o'clock today by a slnglo bandit, who
entered quietly and startled Cashier
Georgo A. Goff and Clifford I. Goff,
bookkeeper, by a sharp "hands up"
order.

An automatic pistol clutched in the
hand of tho bandit who was unmask
cd was poked into tho faces ot tho
two men and thoy wero ordered to
walk into tho vault and stand with
their hands up and their faces to
tho wall. The robber then took the
currency from tho till and tho safe,
amounting to $1,525. No securities
wero touched.

Within n few moments after enter-
ing tlio bank tho robbery had boon
completed. Keeping tlio pistol leveled
at tho backs ot tho Golf brothers, tho
holdup slammed shut tho door of the,
vault upon them and left the build-
ing. No cluo ns to tho further move-
ments ot tho robber has been obtain-
ed other than tho story of several
persons that they saw two horsemen
galloping cast on Twelfth South
street at about tho samo hour.

Tho men Imprisoned In tho vnult
hammered at tho lnsldo of t:io heavy
doors until u half hour later, tho raps
wero faintly heard by persons pass-
ing tho bank. From tho lnsldo ot tho
vnult, the men told what had hap
pened nnd shouted tho combination
to tho vault. An attempt was mndo
to open tho doors by tho uso ot the
combination but tho bolts and plung-
ers had been Jammed by tho violence
with which the doors wero slammed
shut and would not respond.

Finally Get Out

At 1:10 o'clock, 10 minutes after
they had been Imprisoned Georgo Goff
succeeded In breaking tho lock from
tho Inside with a heavy iron screw
driver. Tho pollco wero notified by
telephono nnd all available mounted
officers, plain clothes men and detec-
tives Wero assigned to the case. Tho
sheriff's ofllco was notified and depu-
ties, with tho detectives and patrol-
men wero rushed to head oft tho ap-

proaches to tho canyons.
According to Cashier Goff this at

ternoon tho banlc was amply protect-
ed with lnsuranco against robbery,
with tho United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company, of Baltimore,
Cashier Goff said that depositors
would not loso a cent through the,
robbery.

Search Being Made

At 2:30 p. m. pursuing ofllcers
woro continuing tho search south to-

ward Holllday and tho Cottonwoods,
taking step to guard tho entrances to
those canyons. All tho detectives and
plain clothes men hnvo returned to
tho city excepting Detective Clove- -

land, Patrolman Conyr nnd Chauf-

feur Malln who aro still out. Tho
sheriff's forco Is also scouring t!.c
country, nnd a party of deputies head,
cd for Parley's canyon returned nf
ter meeting automoblio parties from
tho canyon who reported that no t har
acters answering tho description of
tho holdups hnd been met or seen in
that direction.

Desperate Stand
Made By French

Nancy, Behind tho French Lines,
Sopt. 27. in this cornor of Franco
war correspondents aro still almost
cntlroly out of tho lighting, but there
aro other things besides tho central
engagements. For miles along tho
chief highways between Nancy and
tho frontier cast nnd north tho battlo
has raged backward nnd forward.
Everj'whero thoro aro trenches, cov-
ered and uncovered. Tho Gorman nnd
French fighting has been so complU
cnted and tlio positions chnnged so
often that It Is practically lmposslblo
to tell with anv exactness by what
troops they wero occupied.

Only the general position Is clear;
only tho general destruction remains.
Broken telegraph poles, hanging
wires, hop gardens Bcorched nnd shat-
tered by sheets of lire, blackened corn
stalks rotting whero they stand, plows t
and farm carts twisted and smashed,
festering bodies, dead horses In hldo-onsl- y

ungainly attitudes, capecoats, '

saddles, haversacks, socks, shirts-- all
kinds ot things that men mado

and used and woro, all manner of
rubbish that onco had form nnd beau-
ty together mako up n horrible trag-- '
cdy of desolation, decay, of unuttcr-- '
nblo nolso and fury nnd suffering,
death and tho dead, tho pltlablo little
heaps of clothes, gray or rod and
blue, that onco woro men that helped
mako all this desolation.

Its victims, nearly nil ff them,
havo been burled, hidden awny in tho
shelter of tho brown old earth.

Taken by way of contrast, tho story '

of tho splendid stand nt Cprcjoull b

tho French chasscurs-a-plc- mnkes
splendid reading. Eight hundred ot
them wero surrounded by tho Ger-

mans and called upon to surrender.
With ono voico they refused. Tho
order was given to tiro upon them by
volleys. After each volley tho sur-

vivors shouted "Viva la Franco." .
Finally by somo unheard of effort

250 of those who wero left managed
to got tho upper hand of tho enemy.
They retook tho position, leaving
more than 1000 dead Germans on the
field.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE I

OF LABOR UNIONS

Attempt to Blow Up Mill to Discredit
Organization Is Accu-

sation

Martinez, Cal Sopt. 3S. Conspir-
acy to discredit labor unions by blow-
ing up tho plant of tho Sporry Hour
mills, an opo:i shop concorn at Stock-
ton, Cnl., was charged bofore tho
grand Jury today by Thomas J. Moon-ey- ,

n witness. Mooney was being
questioned regarding tho recent theft
of dynamite from a box car nt Bay
Point. Following his testimony a
warrant was Issued for J. C. Emor

I son, who Bnys ho Is a private detec--I

tlvo employed by tho Morchants, Man-

ufacturers nnd Employers' associa-
tion of Stockton. Emerson with n
sultcnso full ot dynatulta was arrest-
ed following tho enr robbery, but re-

leased. Tho warrant cluugcs unlaw
ful possessions of ,hlgh explosives.

Mooney who hns been tried threo

times and acquitted each tlmo, on "Assi
charges ot having high explosives IN. HBlegally in his possession, told tho llliiifl
grand Jury that ho represented tho ftMiil
Intcr-Dcfcns- o association ot tho . ffliifl
Stockton labor organizations. The jlijiH
Sporry flour mills havo boon lnvolv- - ffliiH
cd lu a blttor antiunion campaign Bpj
now In progress In Stockton. JAB
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